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WAPHINiTON. July I - Itrprt-M-u- l

lltrS of "big bullirM bed l"t
rtiiifirwiie with President MIm
the Whim lluuse today about Ihe ad
nilttUtrsilon'a antitrust programme
Ten leading niemttrr tit the Chicago
Association of Commerce' gate Mr
Wilson Ih.-i- r Idea of proper trade com

mission and railroad nxurlilr bill
nil a a result lb Mill M-- d by the

bouse mill now pending In lti senate
mav b modified aa to

Aa a direct result of the discussion
the president telegraphed to II

Covington, of Maryland, bo
' framed tho house trada romnilmlon

bill. asking him t return to Washing
ton to router lib the Chicago,
thm.

The Chicago delegation advocated a
trade commission with broad powers
of Inveetlgallon and authority lo order
and 111 discontinuance of practice
contrary to law. They obit-tr- lo
making all cortoratlon return annua!
report to the commission, and thought
too many definition o IIKKal prac-

tice wero unnereary.
.President Wilson wa particularly

pleased to bear thai the delegation did
not object to the priHl comuii

lon paesage on of unfair
comDi-llllo- and practice.

The Cblcagoan ummarii-- the
point for which they contended
follow:

The Sherman law hou!d be retained
and not changed. It hould be admin-Utere-

by a lrong. buslm- - like com-

mission, which hotild act on lit own
Initiative, on the request of the presi-
dent, the department of Juatlce or on
complaint of aggrieved Individual.

MAJESTIES HECKLED

By MILITANT WOMEN

DA LM VIM. Scotland. July 8 f land-

ing In a restaurant near the Dalmulr
ihlpyards. which Kins George and
Queen Mary were Inspecting, four

heckled their majesties by
megaphone today. "Stop torturing
women! Stop tourturlng women!"
they screamed again and again. Then
a banner, similarly Inscribed, wa un-

furled.
The suffragettes were roughed by

hoodlums later, but were finally res
cued by the police.

LONDON. July 8. Mrs. Emmelln
Pankhurst appeared at suffragette
headquarters here today and was
promptly arrested. The arrest was
made on the strength of an old son
tence for acts of militancy. Mrs.
Pankhurst was at liberty under the
"cat and mouse," act, having been at
the point of death from hunger strlk
lne at the time she was released.

While Mrs. Pankhurst was being tak
en to prison. Mrs. H. P. Alice Hall and
the Misses Grace Roe, Julia Jameson
and Ellen Armes, suffragettes in
whose rooms the police recently found
& new type of shrapnel grenade, were
creating an uproar in the police court
where they were arraigned charged
with conspiracy fo damage property.

CROP OF WHEAT IS

E

WASINGTON. July 8. Estlma'es
that the total wheat crop would ap
proach the billion-bushe- l mark 930,

000,000 bushels, to be more nearly ex
act and be the greatest wheat crop
ever grown were given out by the
department of agriculture today. The

stlmate for corn was 2,868,000,000
bushels.

Probabilities of the crops on July 1

were as follows:
Thirty million bushels of wheat were

added to the prospects of the crop dur
ing June by the excellent weather con
ditions.

The acreage planted to corn this
year was only slightly less than that
of last year, while the condition of thai
crop was 1 per cent better than tha
ten-yea- r July 1 average condition, mak-
ing the prospects good for a crop bet
ter than the average for the last five
years.

SUIT TO DISSOLVE ROAD

WASHINGTON, July 8. Officials of

the department of Justice announced
today that the suit for the dissolution
of the New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford railroad would b3 filed as soon as
the papers were prepared. It was said
that the New Haven was unwilling to
abide by the resolution adopted by the
Massachusetts legislature providing
for the sala of the Hoston & Maine,
and that there was no other alterna
tive left the government but to press
the suit.

BOY HURT AT PLAY
Milwaukie. Ore., July 8. Wilbur

nker. while playing tag with play

mates July 5th, fell and broke both

bones of the left arm between the el
bow and wrist. Dr. W. R. Taylor of

Milwaukie and Dr. R. S. Seams of Sell-woo-

set the broken arm.

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for Bny case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENET A CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for th last 16 rears, and believe
blra perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
Toledo, O.

Hall' Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surface of the aystem. TeatiroonlaUj
sent free. Price 71 cent per bottia. Bold

brTM aSfflf f&tfir " eUpatle- -.

(TRIPE MAKE IWIRL

TUNIC tTANTLINa

MODIITIC CREATION!

I) S I

A fahlon norelly I the barber pol

klrt a specimen of which I hown

hire. The skirt I of trlped cloth,
the Wnrt being carried around the fig-

ure In a way that surged a barber's
pole. Worn with It I a little Jacket
of plain cloth over a walt'-o- l of
plain wblte.

Heart o Heart

Talks
If CHARLES N, LURJC

THE BETTER WAY AND THE WORSE,

Every time I see grandfather
word I want to go to war."

-- Welir
"But every time I notice grandfa

ther's wooden leg I cool down."
That's a humorous way of express

ing the sober truth tbnt the horrible
maiming of war outweigh Its romance
and poetry.

The "red badge of courage' Is the
blood soaked bandage that tell ot
niuaclea torn, of bo tie (mashed and
splintered, of vital organs shot through.
There Is glory In the red. but there Is

also frightful suffering, which must
never be forgotten.

Ask the veteran of one war if be
wants to see anotiier.

He will tell you: ! fought once, and
1 am not ashamed of it If the need
arose I would fight again for the coun
try and the ting, but I hope that we
will never have to fight again."

There may be some exceptions to
this, but the majority of men who
have benrd and beeded the call to
arms and bave seen their comrades In

horrid beaps on the battlefield do Dot
want to bring on a repetition of that
sight The memory Is too poignant
In the course of long wars soldiers be-

come burdened to such sights, but the
reflection after the war has ended Is

always laden with sadness.
Should we never have war, then, for

dread of the suffering It entails on the
wounded survivor and the shock of be-

reavement to the relatives and friends
of the killed?

"There never was a good war or a
bad pence," said Franklin.

Only when all possible means of
averting It bnve been exhausted should
war be declared and then only with
the clearest possible statement of the
causes which make It inevitable.

Beware of the men who cry for "wur
at any price," They hare axes to
grind. Either they hope to gain In

wealth in the economical turmoil
which war always brings or tbey be-

lieve that their advocacy of fighting
will redound to their credit and glory
In the event of a successful outcome
of the wur.

Cnlversal peace la not yet in sight,
but the portents show that It Is on Its
wuy bltber-ju- st over the brow of thin
bill to the east perhaps.

Speed the day when It shall arrive!

Protected.
Mrs. Coupon Thomas says that we

must economize. All bis securities are
dropping lower every day- - Mrs. Van
Gelt (a rich young widow) Mine are
all right, I know. I keep them In a
safe deposit vault Puck.

All Alike.
Belle Listen. Dolly; can you keep a

secret? Dolly No more than you can!
Spring It.'-N- ew York Globe.

Made th Queen lroud7
The Duke of Argyll, of

Queen Victoria, was the first nobleman
in recent years to marry Into the
royal family. That was small claim to
distinction in the eyes of bis highland
clansmen In comparison witii the fact
that he was a descendant of the great
MacCalium More, the founder of Clan
Campbell. Their feeling was aplly ex
pressed by the London Punch, which
thus recorded a conversation between
a returned highland fisherman and a
friend on shore:

Donald Did ye bear that the ton of
MacCalium More Is married to the
queen's docbter?

Dngald-T- be queen maun De a prooa
wnmman this day.

OREGON CITY ENTEIiPRIHK, FRIDAY, .HUA' 10, I'll .

STEPS TIEN TO

SUPPRESS

BOMB TRAGEDY PROMPTS THE

CITY Of NEW YORK

TO ACT

THEORY CF THE PIOT IS CROWING

AwlhorttiM Adopt OecU'V Mttur
to Prvnt Ocnonitratlon

Public Rut May b

Dtnitd

NKtt" VOItK. July i --One aflerumlb

of th il)miie rpinlii whub

rt k.--J a lUrli iu h iu innl houe on

Haturday. killing four ri. a

ciinfrn-n- i of polUe offlrlalu IimU), at

mhlih a rauipaln to uir iht a.'

tllir of anar hit. Imlitrial v 't V

era of tb World and ollT aulla'or
a 'laiin.-l- .

tif the four who met violent
Haturday, Arthur Canm and t'lurl.
li. Hrr were repined to be . n.
niemlrr and frl llan. n wa aihe l

with atianhUt.
An result of thi coiifi-r- -

rie tixl.iy may ue a mt-moi-i nj
authorities n"t to grant a permit

fur a MiMic funeral for faron. n r

and llanwn In I nlon S'luare m t

urdav. Aleiander lierkman, anr-i- i

t. ha announced that hla follow en
have arrniuid for such a funer.it. with

a march through the street to a cetin-tery- .

He has claimed the Exiles.
whl. h are In a tTlate niorcue Bear
I'nlon fipiare.

It was uugested that the police
would miuist the henlth department
to order the bodk' burled at once and
In thl way call off the proposed put

lie funeral
Michael Murphy, or Ausp.-nll- . who

escaped his companion fate In Satnr-da-

explosion, has eludisl the police.
He I wanted that be may be ques-

tioned a to his knowledge of a pos-

sible, plot to make use of explosives In
Wialrhester county, either at the e- -

tai of John P. Kockefell-- r or In the
Ttarrytown court where I'aron, lierg
and others were to have been tried to-

day In conn.s tlon with their recent
.mil llockefeller

Murphy was Identified today a ap-

parently the ame man who twice
tried to forca his way Into Mayor

Mltchel office a few day after an at-- I

tempt was made on the mayor life In
April.

Continental tngnsn.
The Idea that English Is to be the

universal lungunge of the future seem
to I (preadlug. Certainly thousand
of European struggle bravely with Its
rule aud Idioms. Here Is a sample
of the progreos thut bus been made In
one quarter. It Is taken from the ad-

vertising matter that a large conti-

nental hotel publishes In the form of
an elaborate Illustrated booklet:

"It iaclou dimensions, exquisite
comfort, elegant ftutiUm of It fur-
nishing, the unobjectionable preroga-

tives aa to the produces of Its kitchen
and contents of Its cellars, beside the
distinguished mnnng'ng. which, assist-
ed by well eiHrleuced attendants,
does Its utmost In always duly trea-
tingall this united already for many
years past obtained a general renown,
even abroad too."

L'Aiglon's Grave Neglected.
"L'Alglon." the son of Kupoleon, was

unfortunate throughout his brief life,

and lit very memory is now neglected.
Ue lies buried In Vienna, aud his tomb
Is described by the correspondent of a
French contemporary as a "melancholy
spectacle." Only a copper plate attests
to the fact that the little klug of Rome
Is buried there, and not a Sower decks
the grave. This neglect Is the more
vivid Inasmuch as the surrounding
royal tombs, including that of bis
mother, who was nn Austrian, are rich-

ly ornamented and surrounded with a
luxurious growth of flowers. London
Globe.

A Late Book.
Mrs. noyt who been me the possessor

of a fortune by the death of an aunt,
did not like to ndmlt ber Ignorance of
any subject

One afternoon she bnd a call from
a prominent society woman, aim tne
conversation turned uion books.

"Uuve you read Shakespeare's
works?" asked the caller.

"Oh. yes. Indeed." replied Mrs. Ooyt
'all of them-t- hat Is," she added has

tily, "unless he has wrltteu something
very lntely."-Nntlo- niil Monthly.

Not Good at Figures.
Lady Canvasser I've called to' ask

you to give us something for the O. P.

O. S. The Old Geutlemnn-- My dear
lady, 1 already give awuy une-teut-

of my Income. Lady Canvasser Oh,

Just this year couldn't you make It an
eleventh? London Punch.

Great Luck.
"Hello, Dobson: Any luck yesterday

when you were fishing?"
'Great! I was nwny when six bill

collectors culled."-Philadelp- hia Ledger.

Temperance and labor are the two
real physicians of man -- Roussenn.

Quick Lunch Quip.
Guest A frankfurter sandwich with

horseradlih. Host One dog In tears!
Detroit Times.

:r. siipleigii .mi, I'm not lewm
very well, you know I huve thought
once or twice latel- y- Jllss Keen-Go- od

gnieiiius! And then you wonder
why you tire feeling III. Vou really

should not lo micli reckless thiugs.-Bosto- ii

Tntiisi-npt- .

The Retort Courteous.
Nell-Tl- uit girl has n finger In every

thing. Belle Ten. she's had It In some
engagement ring" you'd like to hiiv?.
Baltimore America u.

SORROWS
The sorrow of yesterday is u

nothing, that of today i bearable,
but thai of tomorrow is gigantic be-

cause mdutinct Euripides.

WILION LEAOCRB IN
ENATI AND HOUII

fOR NEW THUET IAWE

l.NEWLAMDS
- 2. CLAYTON

'C'MO B .

WASHINGTON. July 4. -- The admin-
istration's antitrust program I now
before the senate. tr1rl I th fed
ensl trade commission hill. This mens
use was recently completed by the
oommtt.'e on Interstate cumin"!?, of
which Senator Fraud Newlund of
Nevada Is chairman. The other meas-
ure on the program, the Clayton anti-
trust bill and the railroad securities
Mil. are being cousldred In committee,
but are expected to be reported to the
senate soon. All three bills- have
passed by the house. Congr-fsmii-

Henry D. Clayton ot Alabama has been
active In pushing the administration's
anti trust plans.

IS

BY MASKED BANDITS

DUEL ON CARS ENCS WITH THE

DEATH OF THE CHIEF OF

ROBBERS

PENDLETON. Ore., July 2. One
robber Is dead, one wounded and Dep-

uty Sheriff Oeorgo McDuffee of Hep-pne- r

Is In the local hospital with a bul-

let wound as a result of a desperate re-

volver duel between the officer and
two robbers early this morning be-

tween Kamela and Meachum after the
westbound passenger train No. 5 had
been held up. The loot was very
small.

The sheriffs posse Is on trail of
three robbers who escaped Into the
Hliin mountains. Hut for a brass pen
cil holder In the vest pocket of the dep
uty sheriff, he would undoubtedly huve
been killed, the bullet being deflected
by It and coursing downward. He will
recover.

The duel took place after tho robbers
hod gathered up the train crew and
placed them under guard and while
two of the three were engaged In mak-
ing the passengers produce their valu
ables. Obeying the Impulse of duty,
Deputy Sheriff McDuffee opened fire
upon them as soon as they had pass mi

him. When one fell the other fled,
and. after calling a third, made their
escape. They took their swag with
them, but it will not total over a few
hundred dollars.

Tha robbers boarded the train at
Knniela as the train stopped for air
tests to be mud'!. Three In number,
and all wearing black stocking cups,
they boarded the front end of the rear
Pullman and presented their gunB at
the head of Flagman Frank Earls.

Having got the train under way,
they walked Earls ahead of them
through the train, picking up threo
Pullman porters, Conductor William
Sergus and ISrakeman Clyde Enoch on
the way.

In to the express car they took them,
covering Express Messenger Cramp as
they entered. Leaving one to guard
the crew, the other two went forward
and brought Engineer Fred Johnson
and the fireman back.

INDOLENCE.

If you ask me which is the real
hereditary tin of human nature do
you imagine I shall answer pride or
luxury or ambition or egotism? No;
I shall say indolence. Who con-

quers indolence will conquer all the
rest. Johann von Zimmermann.

It Wasn't Annl.
Aant! felt called upon to chide An-

nie for getting wet so often. One day

mother und untitle were sitting by the
dining table bilking of Annie's still be

ing out when It was beginning to rain.
Just then they beard the kitchen door

open softly.
Who has wet feet now'" called

auntie.
An ominous stillness for the space of

three seconds, then a gruff voice re-

plied:
"The Iceman." Harper Magazine.

Art
Friend What! Ton pawned yonr one

good coat to get canvas for yonr paint-
ing? Artist Yes. Friend And how
much did you get for the picture? Art-
istNearly enough to get my coat out

Exchange.

IIS GIVE UP

AT VANCOUVER

lij WILL RETURN TO NA'IVE

LAND ON THE STEAMER

KOM AGAITA MARU

INDIAN EMPIRE NOW HAS PROBLEM

Rsturnlna Deportft May Sow lbs

teed of Discord al Horns

of Party ?2 I Allowtd

to Enttr

VANVorVKU. II. C. July
Columbia finished with It vetlng llin
ct i problem today, but It Is possible
that another one was -- t up for the
Indian Empire, when 31 Hindu on
board the steamer Koinagnta Mam,
abandoned their fight for admission to
Canada and agreed to go back home
I'h bat. i been here oer a nioit'li,
and tin Komagnt Mnnt was specially
bartered to bring them from India by

way of Japan. Their atay has been
marked by plots to assassinate (he In
ral Immigration olflnra. not traivable
o anyone on Ihn boat, aud by all p

slhle legal proceeding.
They went refused permission to

and. because they did not come dl
revtly from India, brcauaw they did not
have 1:00 apten-- by the 1 m
migration taw and l.ecausn they were
hel dto be com moll laborer, llablit to

public charge and hem- not
entitled to admission.

Whether the men on th (Hint ex
pected to be allowed to land or not
aniiot be learned definitely. Th-- lr

coming la said to have been financed
y wealthy Hindus unfavorablx to Kng

lull rule on the theory that If th y got
In It would oMn the door for other,
and If they were excluded, what they
would rave to say on reaching home
would not make the path of the govern-
ment any smoother. On report was
that the men on the boat were picked
iMinvosely from district known tor
their loyalty lo lite Urlttxh In order to
dlnaffect them.

WIFE OF DR. CARMAN

FREEPORT. N. V July 8.-- Mr.

Florence Conklln Carman, wlfo ot Dr.
Edln Carmun, waa arrested today, ac-

cused of being the assassin who a
week ago Inat night murdered Mr.
lAiulse Uttlley, wife of a Ilempsteac
manufacturer, by firing a bullet
through her heart whllo she wa stand
ing In the physician's office.

Mrs. Carman, at whom the finger of
suspicion has been pointing since the
day thut she had Installed a telephone
Instrument In her husband's ofrici so
that she might hear conversations be-

tween htm and his women patients, Is
locked tip tonight In Nassau county
Jail at Mlueolu. There she will remain
until Monday, when she will be ex
amined again at the coroner's lmiuest.
She was arrested today In the room
where Mrs. Ilalley died.

POOR OLD RICH MAN

BORN 75 YEAR8 AGO

TARRYTOWN, N. Y., July 8. John
D. Rockefeller was "5 today. No cele-
bration was scheduled. The ail king
said he felt as if he was In his prim v

Ills anniversary was not a cheerful
one, however. His wlfo was absent.
sick. His son was In seclusion In
Malno. He was himself more elabor
ately guarded than the czar. Severn!
guards and deputies, heavily nrmcd,
swarmed about his Pocuntlco Hills cs
late.

Chlorine and it uiscoverer.
Chlorino Is perhaps the most Impo-

rtant of all gases In commercial chem-

istry. It Is the great bleacher, with-

out which we could hare no white lin-

en or white straw lints. It Is ulso the
best disinfectant known. It Is essential
to the inn mi fact nru of chloroform, and
It Is Used extensively for tho extraction
of gold from Its ores. Chlorine's value
to the world has been Incalculable, yet
Scheele, the man who discovered It,

lived huugry mid died a pauper. Strny
Stories.

Unerring Virdict

"There's two women over there. One
of them's my wife."

"Oh, yes; the tall one!"
"How'd you guess It?"
"She needs new shoes." Wisconsin I

Btuto Journal.
I

DONT BE A RECLUSE.

There ii nothing to healthy at
plenty of human nature about one,

young, old and middle aged.

When we slay at home too much

or associate entirely with very

limited circle we lose the proper

sense of perspective. The few
individual whom we like assume

giant proportions in our thoughts,
and the rest ol the world recedes.

Guard Your Children
Agtimt Dowel Trouble)

Mmy ihiMtsn st n ty
bfooi (oi.ilipsl'd, sod lit'jurntly
trimui (ni"iiini r f e suit. Not
t.rmt M l slii lil un'
dilioii, thill liowfls li"ulJ !

r..nuiilly wtuhtd, "d '

llt uiwn tshrn nr'F.
I'r. M'Im I tsslitt TsbliU si
fiprcully well sdjplfj wonirit
III.) childtrn. lM Sulci I'l
(hiMisil I Lil it jr. 5M lli'b--i (.
I uriiic, I t, who altriid many

cstrs tl tutitrti ny ! llifiii.

llms s. twsn uln I,
till,' liulm laMtl aiet f". tlisl

Ilk lli'iN r "' Their ailfca
I ti.a. i.l aM we ' 'i''a for
tittle li.-- l ..uim.. wlllt

li on We list had lll
ir ra "! the 'i-i- e ate veiy

aauih il,ad"
The form n. flavor of any mull-

ein i tciy iiitpoiMnt. u" nutirr
who is lit iLr it. lb l4lr ml
apprarancr ic tM'rrully impniU'il
whrii children ir emu ri nr. I All
piirnli know how turd H is lo give
th svmiir child "inr.ln ine," rvri
tinmen the litte it vutiy

In li ting Ilr Milrt I e

Tsllitt. however, tint dilli-full-

l otrinmi. Ibe stupe "I
Ihr tiblclt, tlirir pprir4inr in I

Cili'ly I'kf I'ttc si oner appeal In
any thill. ih the rrtult tlul lliry
are taken ttil'iuut i lorn

The rub chocolate llavnr anil
abtrnre ol tatte, nude I'r.
Mll.V I Halite Tal litt the idral
tciucily (or tluli'irii

If the lirl lio ( ills td benefit,
the puce It returned. Atk your
jninKi.t. A bos "I iS ! cuttl
only J$ crntt. Never told in bulk.
MILES MIOICAL CO., tlkherl, I(t4.

SIBILANTS AND SONQ.

A Combination That Doe Net Preduee
Satisfactory Result.

"Writing verve fur the printed page
and writing 'words' lo I set to uiualc
and sung." remarked a gentleman who
lis won laurel III both dcpilf (tueiit
of Industry, "am two very different
matter. You ran take lltiertlc In the
first case w hich you cannot In the case
of 'lyric,' a with thee you bave
to consider h sluguMeiie' of th
Words used.

To avoid sibilant Ilk xtlltuce
and to us ohii vowel such a A anil
O wherever Mialbl ir tilt two goM

u rule. English ha been called an
uusliigabie language, and certainty
Itullau and French are more liquid
and easier to vocalise In. teu vow

el are very Important Compare, for
Instance, th word 'thee.' which t

breathed out between th tevth. with
It plural 'you.' which enable the
singer to open the mouth widely. Th
relative sliignlilcnins I apimrvnt at
once.

"An xcetmlv use of slbllnnta pro
duce ludicrous hissing sound. (Itend
the Inst sentence aloud, and note th
effecj.) Nevertheless a well known
dramatist wa once carries enough
to give an actor a eech In which lit
described 'Dick sitting still a a stone
and steering the horae iplendldly.' -
London Answer.

BIRDS AND BRAINS.

Th Canary WsN 8upplld, While th
Poor Hen I Sadly Lacking.

Naturalist buve urrlved at the con
elusion that the bruin In birds la large
In proportion to the body. If It la ud
milted that Intelligence dccnd upon

the weight of the brulu then the gold
finch must be placed at the top of the
list of birds. The brnln weighs one
fourteenth of Its whole body.

It must be remembered, however,
that attempts to draw conclusions as
to tho Intelligence of certnln birds from
a comparison of the weight of the
brain with that of the body have been
considered futile.

In mnu the brnln forms from
lo of the

whole body; In the ennnry, one-fou- r

teeiith; the spnrrotv. flfth;
tho chaffinch, the
redbreast, tho black
bird, oiie-slit- y elghlh; tho duck, one

nnd the ca
glu, one-tw- liundred the
gooso, and sixtieth;
the domestic hen.

By some the preternstnrnlly cunning
raven Is siiimwhihI to be the most high

ly developed of birds. Ills courago Is

so great thut the eagle respects IL nnd

bis intelligence provents Mm rroin get
ting Into unseen though suspected dan
gers. London Spectator.

Th Industrious Chinaman.
Of all oriental workmen the Chinese

are undoubtedly tho best, though there
may be some with experience of both
races who may bo disposed to give the
palm to tho Japanese. A European
who thoroughly understands his bus!
ness, and who Is able to Impart his
knowledge and his Instructions In a

clear manner to his Chinese subordi
nate, nnd who moreover Is blessed with
a llttlo patience and tact, will find little
difficulty In the management and con-

trol of Chinese lubor of whntover kind
Speaking generally, they are good and
conscientious workmen, nnd many In
deed nro very clever fellows. The
quality of the work turned out by a
good Chinese fitter, turner, or machine
man varies little from that of the o

good British workman of tho
samo class, but the latter would beat
him In point of time. London Express.

l.'UL'il I niionie vi""- - e(("r- - -
utlun

nuifh Mr lHII HT. I wniTrrv -
ronlfl vnrry uf vour brilliant

.... i. .aii'iii' tviin iiir. ' Haulier

think yon will today, niaanii.. iu.. re

,,IT ,"w,y
palette!-I-ond- on leiegnipn.

Degree and Ocoupation.
Brown- e- Wliut ever became of Dlgg''

You remember, he took a Ph.D. In

Greek poetry. Orey-Il- e't scanning
meters for a gaa company. Smart Bet

Got Even With th Clerk.
Mr. Jawbuck This gown Is not be-

coming to you, and It Is expensive.
Why did you buy it? Mra. Jawback-Becau- se

to clerk looked as if be
thought I thought 1 couldn't afford It

Cleveland Leader.

3 HILLED WHEN

BOMB EXPLODES

com ari injumo in rxpta
ion which wmcki

builoinq

mm houses are siMirom

Victim Wi Manufacturing oun,

Tht Iiploded Wemtn Ar(
avid fftm Death by

Mr Chance

NEW VWlK. July 4 -- Al ...t ,i
person were killed Slid a 'ei. t,nInjured today In an explosion
llleraly scooped nut tha Ihrv. ,,ffloor of a su story hrli k ti'U-- , .,
Ihe loriier of Islington
line Tundred and Third street.

I U- I itt- lb thn riiri'se rsnrr
It ss feared oilier weru still h.irwa
In Ihn nuns, which fin-me- are ant
ug.

The pollia attributed lli eipl.l
to the premature bursting of a Fiontk
of July bomb, which they aald Arthur
i'aron, termed by them a an ansrrfc
1st SKllalor, wa luaiiiifarlurlug In Iht
building.

Tim known (lead wertt Cann May.

sell, hla fiance a girl known only ai
Ahpellne, and Mra. Mary ( hebei.

Ihn IxMllea were Identified by ('- -

ran's riMnn main, Michael Murphy, who
miraculously rseaiwd. Having lolj
who the victims were, lie dlsapM-in- ,

Th. i pollcti were seeking h I in. to fur
nish them with briber detail.

I'aron' body, torn t shre.ls. wu
found three torle below the inth
fliMir room hn occupied.

On thn roofs nf adjoining bulldum
(hero were also found threo rartrl'lKr
loaded with lead slugs, which Chief
Kiran of the bureau of combust II. h .

bellevt-4- were part of the bomb.
The tenement was parked at th

limn of thn etploslon and th officer
were amased that there were not nior
death. Thn teiiniit wren mostly ,ir.

Ittners. Wild with trrAr at thn ei- -

ploslon they swarmed Into the street.
many of ihem unclad and most of these
from Ihn upper slorU-- s rut by frag
ment of flying glass, splintered wood
and masonry.

CAREER OF JOSEPH

LONDON. July 3 Member of the
family of Joa ph Chamberlain, on of
the best known of Knglnnd'i public
men, who died at 10: 15 Thurwday
night, after a prolonged Illness. re
cnlved hundreds of messages of em-
pathy today from eminent persoiiugni
all over th world.
Chamberlain was a Birmingham mta.

ufacturer. who early Intnrcnted hlinxlf
In iKilltltlc. held several cabinet post
and wu colonial secretary at thn t(w
of tho Houth African war. lurutttn
early part of his publlo career bwu
a Liberal, but later went over to
Conservative, mainly e VM

party favored a protective tariff, la

which he wa a believer.
Ho was a member of parliament at

the time of his death, but having bees
111 for several years, recently

that he would not be a candi
date at tha next election. He waa "t
year old.

Ills son, Austen t hainiierinin, is also
In parliament and prominent lu the
Conservative party.

BATTLES ARE FOUGHT

AROUND VERA CRUZ

WASHINGTON. July 7. Oeners
Winston telegraphed this nflernoos
that heavy firing outside Vera ('nil
Indicated a bnttlo was In progress be-

tween rebels and federal mutineers on

olio sldo and Mexican federals on the
other.

He suld tho force of rebels nnd mull-netT-

number about 15(10.

A member ot tho rebel Junta In Vera
Crux, KiiiiHton added, hud asked per
mission to puss tho American lines to
direct morn mii'.lncers toward the reli-eli- i,

but permission wiib refused.
Details of the battle were, lucking.

TO AID DETECTIVES,
MURDER 13 ACTED

FRKEPORT, N. Y., July O.-- The

murder of Mrs. Uiulso Ilulloy. who waa

mysteriously killed In the offic.o of Dr.

Kdwin Carmun last Tuesday nlglid
was dramatically re enacted today f
the head of n national detncllva agen
cy, who had been employed by tho of-

ficials of Nassau county.
The chley arrived today with 10 or

his detectives and Immediately went to

the Carman homo, whoro ho oxninlnod
ovnry part of tho house aud grounds- -

Aftor tho chief had been In the House

nn hour ho returned to the luwn and

the murder was rohoursnd, with lh)i
chief noting tho part of tho miinlcroj
Two Of his men Insido the office tir
the parts of Dr. Carman and mi
Dalloy. '

i m

FLANAGAN PRAISES

TORONTO, July 0. "The best heavy
weight fight I over saw."

This was the way Tom Flnnagnn,
who returned to Toronto todny, refer
red to the recent fight In Purls be

tween Jack Johnson and Frank Mornn.
Flanagan trained Johnson for the
match.

"Moran. a husky giant," tmld Flan
agan, "was cut to plecee but Johnson
wnB unnblo to put him out. They

fought with throe ounce gloves and ev-

ery blow thnt landed cut."

HIQ 8ET3 PACE

unnTi A un no Tntv R. Irve IHK"

irlnlinthnm. 1'nrtlnnd's big right nana- -

er, Is sotting the most sensational pa8
in the Pacifle Coast league right now.

having won his last five games and
.i,ii.,t,,i . ,Mni nf winnlno- -...... nine out
i riu nniii u i. i u - n
of his Inst ten games, the only blot on

his twirling escutcheon since mwr

a 4 to 0 defeat at the hands m

the Sacramento club June 18. "0e,Th,
he came right back and trounced
Solon In a ahutout game three
later.


